A community-packed February Vacation week!

Our Crossroads Junior Leaders and C5 Leaders had a very busy February Vacation week. Being winter in Massachusetts, we saw sun, rain, and plenty of snow but the weather did nothing to slow down our adventures.

The Junior Leaders enjoyed experiences around the city with afternoons in the Boston Common and Boston Bowl.

Meanwhile, our C5 Leaders visited college campuses, hiking trails, and museums around greater Boston. After trips to the Blue Hills, Boston University, the ICA, UMass Amherst, the Fuller Craft Museum, and Boston Bowl, we REALLY needed a vacation after our vacation.

Celebrating community action with our C5 Leaders and Junior Leaders

Community action is a cornerstone of Crossroads programming. Engaging in service builds greater understanding of social issues and how they impact participants’ perceptions of themselves, others, and the world.

On February 13, over 120 C5 Leaders, Junior Leaders, alumni, staff, and families attended the 2022 Winter Walk to End Homelessness to raise awareness of housing insecurity. Our youth leaders also brought toiletry donations to support different shelters throughout the city of Boston.

We love this annual tradition and are so happy to be back in person this year, despite the snow!
Join us for Community Action Day at Camp Wing

Saturday, May 7, 2022
8:00 am-1:00 pm
Camp Wing, Duxbury

Please join us to help prepare Camp Wing for a summer filled with exploration, growth, and discovery.

Volunteers of all ages are welcome to participate (participants ages 12 and under must be accompanied by a parent or guardian). Service activities will be tailored based on age and ability.

REGISTER

Stock up at Duxbury's All Sports Tag Sale!

Saturday, May 7, 2022
8:00-11:00 am
Duxbury Senior Center
10 Mayflower Street

After a two year hiatus, Duxbury's All Sports Tag Sale is back!

Duxbury's All Sports Tag Sale allows you to donate and/or purchase high quality athletic equipment while supporting a great cause: Crossroads! Get a new bike, skis for next winter, or a full set of lacrosse gear at discount prices. Please mark the date in your calendar, and arrive early for the best selection.

Crossroads is hiring!

Summer job hunting or know someone who is?

We are reopening of all three of our camp sites for the first time since 2019, and we need YOUR HELP to provide Crossroads youth an unforgettable summer!

Submit your application today at crossroadsma.org/apply!